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GRANADAHILLS NORTH
N-EIGHBORHOOD COI]NCIL
OUTREACH A}[D PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
MNETINGAGENDA
Wednesday,
February9,2045- 7:00P.M.
VanGoghSfreetSchool
17160Van GoghStreet,GranadaHills, CA 91344

GRANAI}A HILLS
NORTH
IIEIGHBORHOOI}
COUNCIL
11862BalboaBoulevard
PMB137
GranadaHills,CA 91344
Telephone(818)36&0096
www.ghnnc.org

"Speaker Card" to addressthe Committee
The public is requestedfor follow-up purposes(but oot required) to fill out a
on any item of the agendaprior to the Committee taking action on an item. Commentsfrom the public on Agenda items
wil be heard only when the respectiveitem is being considered. Commentsfrom the public on other mattersnot
appearingon the Agenda that are within the Committee's subject mattor jurisdiction will be heard after the Committee Roll
Call and during the Public Commentperiod. Public comment is limited to 2 minutes per speaker,unless waived by the
presiding officer of the Committee. The Agenda is posted for public review at $!!94[gg!
16201 San Femando Mission
Boulevard, HOWSMarket locatedat I1900 BalboaBoulevard,SuearSuiqelocatedat I1858 Balboa Boulevard,
one locatedacrossfrom Vm Gogh
OdvssevRestaurantlocatedat 15600OdysseyDrive,@-Sneet School at 17160Van Gogh Streetand ths other at BeroCanyon Playgroundn€ar corn€t ofVan Gogh Streetand
SesnonBoulevard. As a coveredentity underTitle II of the dmericanswith Dsabilities Act, the City of Los Angelesdoes
not discriminateon tfte basisof disability and upon requ€st,will provide reasonableaccommodationto enswe equal
accessto its programs,services,and activities. Sign languageinterpreters,assistivelistening devices,or other auxiliary
aids andlor servicesmay be provided upos request. To ensureavailability of services,pleasemake your request at least 3
businessdays (72 hours)prior to tle meetingyou wish to attendby contactingthe NeighborhoodCouncil Project
CoordinatorTom Soongat (323) 224-2321or e-mail to tsoong@mailbox.lacity.org.Any personin attendancemay
request a roll call vote of Committee members whereby the vote of eachmember will be recorded and this information
may be requestedby the public

1. Call to OrderandPledgeof Allegiance.
2. Statementre Board of Educationnot sponsoringthe meetingandis neitherapprovingnor
disapprovingwhat is to be saidat the meetingandRoll Call.
3. Public commenton non-agendaitems..
NEW BUSINESS:
4. Discussionof and formulation of plansto implementoutreachandpublicity for Board
Election on March 19,2005,in accordancewith GHNNC ElectionProcedures.
5. Commentsfrom Committeememberson subjectmatt€rswithin the Commitfee'sjurisdiction.
5. Public Comments- Commentsfrom the public on non-agendaitems within the Committee's
subjectmatterjurisdiction. Fublic cornmentsarelimited to two minutesper speaker.
7. Adjournment.
Within ten daysof a CouncilBoard decision,any Stakeholder
PROCESS FOR RECONSIDERATION:
may request,in writing, a reconsiderationof a Board decision. In order to be considered,the requestmust ststethe
Stakeholder'snamg addressand contactphonenumber,andthe title and dateof the Board's resolutionor motion.
It must also speci$ the exactreason(s)for their objectionto the decisionand includeany documentationavailable
to supportthe Stakeholders'position for the objection.The Stakeholdermust also sigrra deolarationstatingthat all
informationprovided,includingany accompanyingstatementsor documentsare true, correct, and completg to the
bestof his/herknowledgeandbelief. If sucha reconsiderationdoesnot interferewith the timely forwarding of that
decisionto any legislativeor gov€rnmentalbody or agency,the Council shall agendizethe item for possible
reconsiderationat their next meeting. If a Director wishesto changehis or her votg the Board will reconsiderthe
iszue.

